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THE SEXUAL EXPLOITATION
OF GIRLS
Sexual exploitation refers to the act of profiting from (or abusing) the sexuality of another person
or group of individuals with no concern for their wishes or overall well-being. This practice infringes
an individual’s right to dignity, equality, freedom, and autonomy. Sexual exploitation can involve the
exchange of money and/or goods, and the use of power or special status to obtain sexual gratification.
It encompasses a variety of phenomena including sex slavery, forced marriage, prostitution, sex
trafficking, pornography, the sharing of intimate photographs without a person’s consent, and the
trading of sex for money or non-monetary benefits, among other things.
While anyone, adult or child, can be a victim of sexual exploitation, statistics show us that most
victims are women and girls. For instance, according to the Fondation Scelles, out of 40–42 million
individuals around the world who were in prostitution in 2001, nearly 80% of them were women or
girls (2012).
In this respect, Canada is no exception. Many adults involved in the sex industry had their first
experience between the ages of 14 and 18, and, in some Canadian cities, 90% of street kids who were
victims of sexual exploitation were between the ages of 15 and 18, female, and of Aboriginal descent
(CSPDP 2011). More specifically, in Montréal, it was estimated that roughly 4,000 youths between
the ages of 12 and 25 were in prostitution in 2002 (Durocher 2002). Furthermore, this is most likely
a very conservative estimate due to the illegal and clandestine nature of sexual exploitation, which
hinders data collection (CRPSPC 2005). In fact, between 30 and 50 percent of victims disclose their
experience of child sexual violence only once they have reached adulthood, and others—the number
of whom it is impossible to quantify—will never speak of it (UNICEF 2014).
Despite the lack of data, studies have shown that the victims of sexual exploitation are increasingly
young, which may be explained by economic insecurity or the vulnerability of some young people in
the aftermath of family breakdown and/or educational failure (Charpenel 2016). Also, in our patriarchal
and consumerist society, certain sexual behaviors which in the past were limited to porn, have become
commonplace (Ricci 2012). This has led to the “pornification” of society (Goldfarb 2015) and the early
sexualization of girls, which is one of the first steps along the way to the sexual exploitation of their
bodies (Boulebsol and Goldfarb 2013).
Teens influenced by pimp culture are increasingly victims of sexual exploitation and they incite other
youths to get involved in prostitution (Poulin 2011). Taking advantage of the opportunities offered
to them by information and communication technologies, young people have also developed new
risky practices such as sexting (electronic transmission of sexually explicit messages and/or photos
known as “nudes,” “dickpics”) and “dedipixes” (dedication written on a part of one’s body and
photographed) using mobile phones.
In this respect, youth sexual exploitation is difficult to assert because young people tend to hide their
actual age and do not necessarily see themselves as victims of this crime (CRPSPC 2005). Given
that young people associate the sex trade with street prostitution, they often do not consider other
practices such as those related to escort agencies, massage parlours, strip clubs, photography, phone
sex, pornography, or cybersex to be sexual exploitation. Also, when girls are in a romantic relationship
with their pimp, they often believe they are “helping” him out financially and refuse to see themselves
as victims of an exploiter who is manipulating them (Bélice 2014).
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ACTION PLAN FOR PREVENTING THE SEXUAL
EXPLOITATION OF GIRLS
BACKGROUND:
With the financial support of Status of Women Canada, YWCA Montreal initiated the Working
Together project to participate in efforts to prevent the sexual exploitation of girls. The goal of our
three-year partnership initiative was to identify institutional obstacles that prevent us from reducing
this social threat and implement practical actions to address it.
•• First year: Production of a needs assessment, Working Together against Sexual Exploitation.
Based on a literature review, focus groups, and interviews, obstacles were identified in society
at large, the government, schools, community organizations, and the realities in which young
people live. The report contains 24 recommendations.
•• Second year: Creation of a working committee made up of representatives from schools,
community organizations, and institutions concerned with the issue. Based on the
recommendations of the needs assessment, and a collaborative and coordinated process, the
committee drafted a comprehensive action plan suggesting practical actions to prevent youth
sexual exploitation. This will allow schools, community groups, and institutions to select the
actions most appropriate to their needs and interests, and implement action plans that are
adapted to their reality. In addition, the committee developed tools to support community/social
workers, teachers and others who are confronted with situations involving sexual exploitation,
including a resource directory, a list of possible indicators of sexual exploitation, a grid of risk
and protective factors, and a protocol.
•• Third year: Partners carry out their adapted action plans and complete their priority actions,
evaluate these actions and tools, and circulate the comprehensive action plan and tools.

		
		GOAL:
		 Assist schools, community organizations, and institutions in setting up practical 		
		 measures to prevent the sexual exploitation of girls aged 14 to 20.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES:
Principles underlying the action plan in order to ensure its effectiveness.
•• Sustainability of actions: Since the different sectors suffer from a lack of resources, actions
must conform with sectors’ capacity for action and not entail the injection of additional funding.
•• Transferability of actions to other sectors: Actions reflect the realities, needs, and interests of
diverse settings or sectors (schools, community organizations, and institutions).
•• Gender-based approach: Actions are based on an evaluation of the eventual impacts of policies,
programs, and services on women and men, respectively, and take gender into account.
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STRUCTURE:
•• The Action Plan has three main Orientations corresponding to the three desired levels of
action: institutions, awareness and service delivery.
•• These areas contain six Needs related to the goal of preventing youth sexual exploitation.
•• Each need has specific Objectives with suggested actions for achieving them.
•• The Focus refers to the nature of the action in question: prevention, intervention, or both.
•• The Actions are 27 concrete measures that each sector can choose to implement. Sectors
that adopt this action plan are urged to prioritize the actions that most match their needs,
interests, and resources.
•• Outcomes are the practical impacts sought by the action in question. Sometimes various
outcomes are proposed for the same action. The organization should prioritize those that are
best adapted to their resources to ensure the action’s success and effectiveness.
•• Indicators are specific and observable indices that are used to point out and measure change
and progress achieved by a specific action.
•• Who refers to the group asked to implement the action (organization, practitioners/
support workers, etc.) and to the individual responsible for carrying out the action in his/her
organization.
•• Target refers to the group targeted by the action.
•• Completion refers to the action’s progress and is useful for planning what remains to be done:
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0%: not initiated

20%: planning completed

30%: action has been initiated

50%: action underway

75%: action well underway

100%: completed, to be maintained

THE ACTION PLAN
Orientation 1: INSTITUTIONS
This orientation covers two needs and their associated actions; the aim is to improve institutions’
approach to the prevention of sexual exploitation. While they can’t be responsible for institutional
decisions, other organizations can launch or participate in actions that may positively influence the
targeted institutions, and, in so doing, institute beneficial structural change.

Need 1: 		 Enhance the legal framework to more precisely target the issue of sexual
		 exploitation and the responsibilities and protection of those directly concerned.
Objective 1: Support actions aimed at instituting legislative improvements.
Focus: Prevention and Intervention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

WHO

1. Support organizations
and institutions working for
legislative changes by writing
support letters, signing
petitions, participating in
campaigns and coordinating
committees, and other
appropriate actions.
Actions to include sexual
exploitation in the list of
crimes mentioned in the
Crime Victims Compensation
Act (CQLR, cl-6), and
other similar actions are
encouraged.

1. Organizations
in different
sectors carry out
actions aimed
at instituting
legal changes
to improve the
legal framework
on sexual
exploitation.

1. Number
and nature of
actions in which
organizations are
engaged.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET
Institutions

COMPLETION
%

Person in
charge:

Need 2: 		 Secure funding for initiatives to prevent sexual exploitation of youth in order to ensure
		 their sustainability, support organizations, and establish new services.
Objective 2: Increase the opportunities to obtain funding from sexual exploitation prevention programs.
Focus: Prevention and Intervention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

WHO

2. Support and participate in
lobbying efforts (campaigns,
briefs, letters, public hearings,
summit conferences), and
other relevant initiatives
aimed at sensitizing funders
to organizations’ needs.

2. Organizations
in different
sectors
participate
in efforts to
influence the
allocation of
funds dedicated
to preventing
sexual
exploitation.

2. Number
and nature of
actions in which
organizations are
engaged.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET
Funders

COMPLETION
%

Person in
charge:
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Orientation 2: RAISING AWARENESS
This orientation responds to the fundamental need to sensitize different spheres of our society to
generate a generalized awareness of the reality of the sexual exploitation of girls. Raising awareness in
society would promote more consistent public policy and specific initiatives on this issue to generate
positive structural changes that facilitate prevention efforts to counter the sexual exploitation of girls.

Need 3:
Social awareness of the issue.
Objective 3: Raise public awareness and initiate public discussion regarding the current phenomena that
influence youth and result in the sexual exploitation of girls.
Focus: Prevention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

3. Conduct and/or participate
in awareness campaigns to
demystify prostitution-related
activities and promote
healthy sexuality. Campaigns
should convey specific
messages to target groups
according to their relation
to the sex industry (victims,
parents, pimps, johns, etc.).

3. a) Organizations
in different
sectors conduct
or participate
in awareness
campaigns adapted
to specific target
groups.

4. Conduct and/or participate
in awareness campaigns to
reach as many sectors of
the population as possible,
particularly youth, parents,
community/social workers,
teachers, and agency
and institutional staff.
Organizations in different
sectors must consider the
feasibility and effectiveness
of these actions and adapt
them to their needs. Each
organization should work to
ensure sustainability through
ongoing monitoring and
continuing action over time.
To maximize impact of these
actions, it is important to use
a variety of communications
media: posters, pamphlets,
social media, etc., and
organize various types of
activities: meetings, booths,
talks, workshops, etc.

4. a) Actions
carried out by
organizations in
different sectors are
adapted to specific
target groups.
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b) The awareness
campaigns reach
the target group.

b) The actions will
be ongoing.
c) Target groups
have raised their
awareness on the
issue of the sexual
exploitation of girls.

INDICATORS
3. a) Number
and nature of
campaigns
organized
or in which
organizations
took part.
b) Target
groups reached
by awareness
campaigns.

4. a) Number and
nature of actions
carried out.
b) Duration of
actions carried
out.
c) Number of
individuals in
target groups who
have increased
their awareness
on the issue of the
sexual exploitation
of girls.

WHO
Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET

COMPLETION

Groups
targeted
by the
campaigns.

%

Groups
targeted by
the actions.

%

Person in
charge:

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

Person in
charge:

Objective 4: Raise awareness and inform schools, health and social services and institutions about
sexual 		
exploitation of girls.
Focus: Prevention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

5. Raise awareness of leaders
in schools, community
organizations and
institutions to initiate
discussion on sexual
exploitation and develop
concrete prevention and
intervention measures.

5. Leaders in
organizations in
different sectors
have increased
their awareness
on the issue
of the sexual
exploitation of
girls.

5. Number and
nature of actions
carried out to
raise awareness
of leaders.

6. Ensure personnel in each
organization have increased
access to information on
sexual exploitation, especially
concerning the issues, risk
and protective factors, and
existing resources. To this
end, plan for the collection of
documents, newsletters, etc.

6. a) Information
is made available
to personnel in
organizations in
different sectors.

6. a) Number
and nature of
information
sources made
available to
personnel.

7. Support and participate in
actions (campaigns, briefs,
letters, public hearings,
summit conferences, talks,
etc.) aimed at incorporating
the issue of sexual
exploitation in education,
health, and social services
postsecondary curricula.
This integration could take
the form of an entire course
on the subject, themes
addressed within a course,
specific post-secondary
activities, and other
appropriate initiatives.

7. Organizations
in different
sectors take part
in activities aimed
at integrating the
issue of sexual
exploitation in
post-secondary
education related
to education and
health and social
services.

b) Personnel in
organizations in
different sectors
are familiar with
the issues, risk
and protective
factors, and/or
existing resources
concerning
the sexual
exploitation of
girls.

WHO
Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET

COMPLETION

Lead person in
different
organizations.

%

Personnel in
organizations
and institutions.

%

Institutions,
particularly
the Ministère
de l’Éducation
et de
l’Enseignement
supérieur.

%

Person in
charge:

b) Level of
knowledge
among personnel
of the issues, risk
and protective
factors, and
existing resources
concerning
the sexual
exploitation of
girls.

7. Number
and nature of
actions in which
organizations are
engaged.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

Person in
charge:

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

Person in
charge:
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Objective 5: Inform, raise awareness and empower youth on the legal framework and concrete daily actions
related to consent and sexual exploitation.
Focus: Prevention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

8. In organizations that
monitor students’ continuing
development, implement
actions that address themes
such as respect for one’s
own and another’s body,
hypersexualization, and
consent.

8. a) Sexual
education
activities are
conducted in
organizations in
different sectors.

8. a) Number,
nature, and
subjects
addressed in
sexual education
activities that
have been
conducted in
organizations in
different sectors.

9. Conduct activities aimed
at educating boys about
sexual exploitation and their
responsibility to prevent it.

b) Youth in these
organizations
take part in
multiple sexual
education
activities.

9. a) Activities
to increase boys
awareness are
carried out in
organizations in
different sectors.
b) Boys targeted
by the actions
carried out in
organizations in
different sectors
have increased
their awareness.
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WHO
Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET

COMPLETION

Youth

%

Boys

%

Person in
charge:

b) Number of
youth who took
part in sexual
education
activities.

9. a) Number,
nature, and
subjects
addressed in
activities to raise
boys awareness.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

b) Number
of boys who
participated in
the activities and
who are informed
about the
consequences
of sexual
exploitation
and actions to
prevent it.

Person in
charge:

Orientation 3: SERVICES
This orientation covers needs with respect to improving existing services or creating services to prevent
the sexual exploitation of girls and better intervene in specific situations.

Need 4: 		 Provide services concerning sexual exploitation to youth throughout Quebec.
Objective 6: Foster youth’s communication and involvement, by taking into account inequality 		
and diverse cultural realities.
Focus: Prevention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

10. Consult and integrate
youth in designing and
implementing actions,
programs, and services,
and provide them with safe,
inclusive, and diversified
spaces (same sex and mixed)
where they can share and talk
and where girls’ participation
is prioritized and valued.

10. a) Actions,
programs, and
services which
were designed and
implemented based
on consultations
with youth were
implemented in
organizations in
different sectors.

10. a) • Number
and nature of
mechanisms set
up to consult with
youth.
• Number and
nature of programs
and services which
were designed and
implemented based
on consultations
with youth.
• Number of
youth involved
in designing and
implementing
actions.

b) Safe, inclusive,
and diversified
spaces, both same
sex and mixed,
where youth can
meet and talk
were set up in
organizations in
different sectors.
c) Spaces where
girls’ participation is
prioritized were set
up in organizations
in different sectors.

WHO
Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET
Youth

COMPLETION
%

Person in
charge:

b) Number of
safe, inclusive, and
diversified spaces
where young
people share and
talk together.
c) Number of
spaces where girls’
participation is
prioritized.
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Objective 7: Create and maintain trust between youth and community/social workers.
Focus: Intervention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

11. Create a mechanism that
gives youth direct access to
community/social workers
to promote communication
and intervention. Prioritize
individualized follow-up with
the same community/social
worker when youth requires
services.

11. a) A
mechanism that
provides direct
communication
and intervention
between
community/social
workers and youth
requiring services
was established,
publicized, and
used by youth.
b) Individualized
follow-up with the
same community/
social worker was
established for
youth requiring
services.

12. Inform and involve youth
in whole process of reporting
to Youth Protection Services
in order to maintain their
confidence.
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12. The youth is
informed and
involved in the
procedures to be
followed.

INDICATORS
11. a) • Percentage
of youth who are
familiar with the
service.
• Number of youth
using this service.
b) • Number
and nature of
mechanisms
established
to ensure
individualized
follow-up with the
same community/
social worker.
• Percentage of
youth affected by
sexual exploitation
who are benefiting
from individualized
follow-up with the
same community/
social worker.

12. a) • Number
and nature of
mechanisms
established to
inform youth about
procedures that
must be followed.
• Number and
percentage of
cases in which
youth are involved
in the different
procedures.

WHO

TARGET

Schools,
Youth
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.
Community/
social workers.

COMPLETION
%

Person in
charge:

Community/
Youth
social workers

Person in
charge:

%

Objective 8: Maintain youth in the service network.		
Focus: Prevention and Intervention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

13. Promote the connnection
between schools and
communities through
activities provided by
community organizations
to fill the void after school
hours. Take advantage of the
fact that young people are
easier to reach in school.

13. a) A
connection
between the
school and
community
organizations has
been established.

14. Include parents of
youth affected by sexual
exploitation, if possible, in
processes to address the
issue.

14. Parents of
youth affected
by sexual
exploitation
are included,
if possible, in
organizations’
formal processes.

15. Inform personnel in
organizations in different
sectors about the existence
of the Multisectoral
Agreement on sexual
abuse and train them in its
application.

b) Activities
are available to
students after
school.

15. Personnel in
organizations
are familiar with
the Multisectoral
Agreement and
understand its
application.

INDICATORS
13. a) Number
and nature of
partnerships
established
between the
school and
community
organizations.

WHO

COMPLETION

Youth

%

14. • Number
and nature of
mechanisms
created to
include parents
of youth affected
by sexual
exploitation.
• Number of
cases in which
parents of
youth affected
by sexual
exploitation
are included,
if possible, in
processes to
address the issue.

Schools,
Youth
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.
Community/
social workers.

%

15. Percentage of
personnel who
are familiar with
the Multisectoral
Agreement and
understand its
application.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

b) Number of
after-school
activities
provided to
students by
community
organizations.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET

Person in
charge:

Person in
charge:

Community/
social workers

%

Youth

%

Person in
charge:
16. Ensure continuity of
services and support for
youth throughout the sexual
exploitation intervention
process (school, community
groups, police, CIUSSS).

16. Youth benefit
from service
continuity to
support them
in dealing
with sexual
exploitation.

16. Nature of
mechanisms
developed to
ensure continuity
of follow-up
services provided
to youth.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.
Community/
social workers

Person in
charge:
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Objective 9: Provide services to youth affected by sexual exploitation outside major urban areas.		
Focus: Prevention and Intervention

ACTIONS
17. Establish informationsharing and cooperation
networks between the
services of different regions
in Quebec.

OUTCOMES
17. Informationsharing and
cooperation
networks
between the
services of
different regions
in Quebec have
been established.

INDICATORS
17. Number
and nature of
operational
informationsharing and
cooperation
mechanisms
between the
services of
different regions
in Quebec.

WHO
Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET

COMPLETION

Organizations
in different
sectors.

%

Person in
charge:

Objective 10 : Support existing services and programs and develop new ones to prevent and intervene
in cases of youth sexual exploitation.
Focus: Prevention and Intervention

ACTIONS
18. Set up and reinforce
programs aimed at abusers
and exploiters so that the
emphasis is not always
exclusively on victims.

19. Create and reinforce
initiatives for the
rehabilitation and
empowerment of victims
to foster youth’s social
integration and control over
their lives.
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OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

18. Organizations
set up prevention
and intervention
programs aimed
at abusers and
exploiters.

18. Number
and nature of
prevention and
intervention
programs created
by organizations
that are aimed
at abusers and
exploiters.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

19. • Number
and nature
of initiatives
focused on the
rehabilitation and
empowerment of
victims that have
been created by
organizations.
• Percentage
of youth who
participate
in initiatives
focused on the
rehabilitation and
empowerment of
victims.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

19. Organizations
have created
initiatives
focused on the
rehabilitation and
empowerment of
victims.

WHO

TARGET

COMPLETION

Abusers and
exploiters.

%

Victims

%

Person in
charge:

Person in
charge:

Need 5: 		 Prepare personnel who are likely to be in contact with at-risk individuals or victims of 		
		 sexual exploitation to intervene in a satisfactory, appropriate, and effective manner.
Objective 11: Provide adapted tools to personnel in schools, community organizations and institutions
to enable them to intervene and facilitate care of youth involved in sexual exploitation.
Focus: Intervention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

20. Conduct a planning
process in schools to
develop services and tools
on sexual exploitation
that are adapted to
different levels of child
development. Planning
should include a directory
of tools addressing various
themes and issues linked
to sexual exploitation
(e.g. hypersexualization,
sexual health, healthy
relationships).

20. a) Schools are
equipped with a
plan containing
services and
tools on sexual
exploitation that
are adapted
to different
levels of child
development.

20. a) Number and
nature of services
and tools on sexual
exploitation that are
adapted to different
levels of child
development.

21. Implement a grid of
risk and protective factors
and lists of indicators to
screen for vulnerability
and cases of youth sexual
exploitation.

22. Implement a directory
of accessible services,
initiatives and resources
to promote personalized
referrals.

b) Personnel is
familiar with and
uses services and
tools available
in the schools to
address issues
linked to sexual
exploitation.

WHO
Schools.

TARGET

COMPLETION

Schools

%

Organizations
in different
sectors
Community/
social workers

%

Organizations
in different
sectors
Community/
social workers

%

Person in
charge:

b) Percentage of
personnel who are
familiar with and
use services and
tools on sexual
exploitation.
c) Number and
nature of services
and tools on sexual
exploitation used by
school personnel.

21. Personnel in
organizations in
different sectors
are familiar with
and use the
grid of risk and
protective factors
and the lists of
indicators.

21. • Percentage
of personnel in
organizations in
different sectors
who are familiar
with and apply the
grid of risk and
protective factors.
• Percentage
of personnel in
organizations in
different sectors
who are familiar
with, and use the
lists of indicators.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

22. Personnel in
organizations in
different sectors
are familiar
with and use
the directory of
services.

22. Percentage
of personnel in
organizations in
different sectors
who are familiar
with and use
the directory of
services.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

Person in
charge:

Person in
charge:

...continued on page 16
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ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

23. Create and
implement a protocol
to aid workers in
each sector to screen
for cases of sexual
exploitation, initiate an
intervention within the
scope of the community/
social workers, and refer
the file to specialized
staff designated by the
organization.

23. a) Each
organization has
a protocol to
assist workers
in screening for
cases of sexual
exploitation,
initiating an
intervention, and
referring the file to
specialized staff.

23. a) The protocol
has been finalized or is
already in existence.

b) Personnel in
organizations
in different
sectors know the
specialized staff
members and refer
to them.

b) Percentage of
personnel in each
organization who are
familiar with and apply
the protocol.

WHO
Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET

COMPLETION

Organizations in
different
sectors
Community/
social
workers

%

Person in
charge:

c) Each organization
has designated a
specialized staff
member.

c) A key person
has been
designated by the
organization.

Objective 12: Ensure the provision of adapted training programs for personnel in the social services,
education, health, community, and police sectors.
Focus: Prevention and Intervention

ACTIONS
24. Provide continual
training on sexual
exploitation, the law, and
promised practices to
personnel in the different
sectors. To ensure
participation, designate
a resource person
responsible for seeking
and proposing training
programs.

OUTCOMES

WHO

24. a) Training
is provided on
a regular basis
to personnel
in the different
sectors.

24. a) Number of and
subjects of training
programs provided on
issues tied to sexual
exploitation for personnel
in the different sectors.

b) Personnel
in the different
sectors are
trained on
issues relating
to sexual
exploitation,
including
the law and
promised
practices.

b) • Number of and
Person in
percentage of personnel
charge:
in the different sectors
who have taken training
on issues related to sexual
exploitation, including
the law and promised
practices.
• Level of knowledge
among personnel of the
issues, risk and protective
factors, and existing
resources concerning
the sexual exploitation of
girls.

c) A key person
has been
designated
within each
sector to
research training
programs and
propose them
to personnel.
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INDICATORS

c) A key person has
been designated within
each sector to research
training programs
and propose them to
personnel.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

TARGET

COMPLETION

Community/
social
workers

%

Need 6:
Ensure the consistency of actions, strategies, and programs to foster their effectiveness
and prevent the scattering of resources.
Objective 13: Prioritize partnerships and collaborations to maximize the expertise of organizations and
institutions, increase actions with a shared objective, and ensure a coordinated, effective,
and consistent response from all concerned services to cases of sexual exploitation.
Focus: Prevention and Intervention

ACTIONS

OUTCOMES

INDICATORS

WHO

TARGET

COMPLETION

25. Improve communication
and networking among
sectors concerned by sexual
exploitation by promoting
information sharing in
the existing coordinating
structures or, if applicable,
those to be created (forum,
training, online platforms,
coordinating committees,
etc.).

25. Communication
and networking
among sectors
concerned by
sexual
exploitation have
been improved.

25. • Number and
nature of sectors
that participate
in the same
networks, and
coordinating or
sharing structures.
• Frequency
and nature of
interactions
among sectors,
including
participation
in meetings,
coordinating
committees,
collaboration
structures,
conferences, and
training that have
been developed.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

Organizations
in different
sectors

%

26. Conduct coordinated
actions to increase impact.

26. Actions
conducted by the
different sectors
are coordinated
and take into
account other
actions already
underway.

26. • Number
and nature of
actions developed
by the different
sectors that are
led in coordination
with other
organizations.
• Number and
nature of sectors
that have set
up coordinated
actions.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

Youth

%

27. The sectors
have adopted and
are using shared
definitions.

27. Number of
terms used by the
different sectors,
based on shared
definitions, which
appear in strategic
action plans,
protocols, and
actions.

Schools,
Community
Organizations,
Institutions.

Organizations
in different
sectors

%

27. Develop a shared
language and vision.

Person in
charge:

Person in
charge:

Person in
charge:
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